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TRIAL OF COLLINS GOES ON

Story of How Charles K. GroTO Met Death

is Told on the Witness Stand.

DARK PAGES IN THE HISTORY OF COLLINS

SoiKli Oninlin sjiH-Uiiipn llPi'Hr I"
( irnpliliDolllll tinTrnRlu llplioile

Cane l.ooKi ! l oiny tor-
Defendant. .

The Ulal of Tom Collins for Iho murder
of Clitirlos It. Orovo on the night of Do-

( ember 10 Is progressing rapidly in Judge
IJalicr'B court. Two distinctive features
mark this case. In the first place , more

man ordinary Interest attaches by reason

of the ruthless manner lu which Grove wsis-

Blnln , and secondly , because the oncrgetlo-

effoflo of Iho defendant's counsel on behalf

of a client who scorns to bo upon iho verge

of the gibbet. The defense has not fully

shown Its hand yet , but two theories are
llkoly to be advanced. An effort will be

made to prove that Collins acted In sell-
defense , that Is , that ho had had trouble
with drove a short while before the killing
nnd that in the frav the defendant waq

roughly handled. The Jlfflcal'v mentioned

hits been toinbllflhcd clearly , but thui far
there bus been nothing to show that Collins

had any provocation on the night of the
murder.

Another possible line of defense Is thnt
Collins was out of his mind when he com-

mitted

¬

the tragedy. Ho looks like the
typical degenerate , and It Is Bold ho hnn lu

the pn.it exhibited Indications of Insanity.-

A

.

largo portion of yesterday was taken
up In the examination of W. E. HIHIker ,

ono of the South Omaha men who witnessed

the BhootitiR. Mr. llllllker rccltod In

graphic detail the story of the killing as-

he saw it. nnd In his evidence there was

not a ray of light to Klvo hope to the man

on trial. llllllker characterized the mur-

der

¬

nnd atrocious.-

Ocorgo
.a i unprovoked

McBilde , county surveyor , exhib-

ited

¬

and demonstrated a plat of the Interior
of the saloon where Orovo wn killed. This
was not :i material factor , but rather moio-

of a routine compliance with a custom

thnt has become very common in murder
trials.-

J.

.

. O. dimmer also gave testimony which
substantially the name as that of Mr-

.llllllker.

.

. Several other witnesses are yet

to come , but the ttial H proceeding much

more rapidly than the ordinary murder case-

.jn.Nr.ns

.

us A ii'i3vnuUK' LAW.-

o

.

>v loIMI llnlncd In lirt-ntfr Aiurrlen-
ipoMltlnn: llnnUrii | ry TIINO.

The hearing In the case before Judge Hun-

ger
¬

In United States court , wherein em-

ployes

¬

and other creditors of the Greater
America Exposition seek to have the asso-

ciation
¬

declared a bankrupt has been com-

pleted

¬

nnd submitted. All the creditors ,

both attaching nnd others , and all the attor-
neys

¬

and olllclals have admitted that the as-

sociation

¬

is insolvent and unable to pay its
debts , but the attaching creditors have
lalseda point by which they hope to defeat
the bankruptcy proceedings.

Immediately upon the closu of the Greater
America Exposition last October a number
o' the credltore attached as&cts here and at
other places. Later the employes and other
eieditors sought the courts and asked that
the association be adjudged bankrupt. Yes-

terday
¬

the attaching creditors nhowed
their hands when they ral.sed the point that
the association does not come within the
pcopo of concerns that can go into cither
voluntary or iiuoluntary bankruptcy. They

have pointed out that only corporations or-

K.inUed

-

for the purpose of trading , manu-

facturing
¬

, publishing , printing or engaging
In mercantile pursuits como under the pro-

visions

¬

of the law. Through their attorneys
thcso creditors urge that the exposition was
in the show and amusement business and

that It engaged in none of the lines that
would bring It within the scope of the law.

This Is the point being argued nnd which
Judge Manger Is to decide. It is'contended
that If Judge Munger decides thnt the ex-

pedition

¬

cannot bo adjudged a bankrupt the
laborers will have to take their chances with
other nnsccuied creditors. Should ho decide
in favor of the bankruptcy proceedings , then
llioao creditors who have attached will have
to stand aside anil let the laborers come in

and bo llrst In the collection of their claims ,

Of the capital stock subscribed $31,000 re-

malne

-

unpaid , and of this amount It Is salii

thai $25,000 is good and can be collected
If the assets will not pay the claims It 1

said that it Is proposed to sue on the stocl-

nt once and bring proceedings In attachment
in the state courts.

The last witness on the stand was Audlto-
iStiectcr , who testified fiom the assoclatlor-
books. . He said thnt last July two domain'
notes for $ lr! 00 each were given and thr:
they remained unpaid until after the sale o

the buildings to the Chicago House Wreck-

ing company. On September 8 this compan ;

paid in $ 'JO,000 on the puichase of the build-

ings nnd out of this the notes were paid. A-

Ihn amo time the sum of $2,100 In premium
on Insuianco policies was paid. On Octobe
21 the executive committee adopted a resolu-

tlon authorizing the appointment of Henr ;

Iliuitin as trustee nnd assigning to him fo

the benctlt of the laborers all balances dm-

froir the wrecking company. In giving hi
testimony Auditor Strecter stated that dm-

Ing the latter da > s of the exposition block1-

of tickets wore given to creditors about towi-

in settlement of their claims. The nttotnc ;

for the employes brought out this tostlmon ;

to show that prior to Its closing the expo l

tlon nsBOclatlon committed acts of bank-
ruptcy and thnt the officials know that the ;

toulil not pay the claims In full and In cash

OVHH MTTI , O.-

MJXrnneril

>
lliiNlianil a nil AVir < * ( Jo lull

Court to Si'Ulf Fanillj Trnnlilrn.
John Rlschy and his wife Adn nnd thel

family of four children are ''before Judgi-
Hnxter In the county court , asking for
decree to determine which parent 'ilnl-
liavo custody of the little ones. Illsrhy mil
bis wife have not lived happily togetho-
or{ several years and the husband brough

the proceedings Incourt , alleging that M-

wlfo U not a proper person to tnko care p-

tho. children , nil being of tender ago. Mrf-
HlHcby sets forth n strong defense and 1

making an energetic battle to hold custod-
nf her brood.

.Scull .May CiinlcHl.
Judge Cunningham H. Scott has been mill ;

ing Inquiries as tovhwi the recount of th
ballots will begin In thn contested elcctlo
aver the police judgoshlp , which Is to coin
up within a week or bo before the count
judge. Judge Scott tins not Intimate
bother ho Is looking for Information ns
basis for a contest of his own or slmpl
wants to locnto the whereabouts of hi
friends , but It is expected that ho will hav-

homcone to represent him nt the count ,

I > rrlxli M Future S her IIV.
.] lid pro SlnlmUKh luib decided that It I

3ep.il for the hhwlff to colloit fees 1

1mbous corpus isoi. The ISHUO wan rule
liy reason of iho fact that the county eon
julssloners rofiiHod to allow foe hills I

certain cases. Kroni this ruling appeal vv.i
taken to the dlmilet lourl unit after an
ImuiitlVK nx.unliMtlun of the matter Judt :

HJnbauKh uphold * the he ilfl. The wiinu li-

Mio nlbO applloH to the Ueik of the dlslrli-
court. .

' The modals mid diplomas for the Oreat-
.Mncika. exposition are to bo Issued withl-
a feu dn > b , full and solo authprlty hav it
berui given to a loial company today I.

the Exposition rompan ) Tlu designa in-

M ry beautiful , attractive and more artist
than those of last > car

n m-

irntiil

:

( Clrnrlnir Drrmi ( ionili Sntr.
Every ludy Interested In a good dress at

less than half price should read this. Every
crepon we have In stock will go exactly at
half price. Every tailor suiting , every heavy
winter cheviot , every winter plaid will go-

at exactly half price. All our highgrade-
Jamwlown good- ? that wo sold at G9e and 65o
will go on this sale nt only 2ic.! Every Indy-

In Omaha knows that when Hardens gUo a
goods sale It Is exactly ns represented.1-

IAYD1JN
.

IJH03.

NEW HOWE FOR THE ARMY

I'rorinsnNri * Opc-nril fur Itccon-
Hlriifllnic

-
Old Poxlnlllrc for lil-

uirlniciil
)

of ( lii .XiNioiirl.

Pursuant to the appropriation of $2 , OflO-

set. . apart for the purpose by congrcrs , bids
wore opened In the quartermaster's office ,

Department of the Missouri jestorday for
the remodeling of the old postolllco build-
ing

¬

for use as army headquarters. The con-

tract
¬

will bo let In five sections , one includ-
ing

¬

the repairs and construction work
proper ; another the plumbing nnd steam-
heating plant , another the painting nnd
plastering , another the drainage and tile
work and the last a passenger elcvntor.

The bids were opened by Colonel V. II-

.Hothaway
.

nnd will be sent to Washington
for Inspection. The contracts will go to the
lovest bidder unless some defect Is found In-

th > manner of framing the proposals. Sev-

eral
¬

bids were thrown out because they were
not executed In triplicate , or were not ac-

companied
¬

with revenue stamps.-
Kor

.

the construction work proper eight
b'dn' were submitted , that of Peter Sode-
rbeu

-

. nt $8)72!) , being the lowest. He prom-
ised

¬

to complete the work In nccordnnco with
contract In 130 days. Kor plumbing nnd-

tenm hcntlng the lowest bid was received
om John J. Hanlgbcn at 3100. For reno-
atlng

-

nnd painting Henry Lehman was the
ovv bidder , his proposal being 17CO. The

bid on drainage and tllo work was sub-

ilttcd
-

by P. A. Stephcnson at ? 3S4 ; for a-

vdraullc elevator the Otis Elevator com-

inny
-

was the lowest bidder at $4GGI , while
hat firm was underbid on the electric clova-
or

-
by the Warner Elevator company of Cln-

innatl
-

at 3120. The choice of the power
es with the department officials.
The Department of the Missouri has oc-

upied
-

various residences since Us estnb-
ishment

-

under Brigadier General P. St-
.Icorgo

.

Cook in 1SGC. The first headqunrtcrs
ere located In the Caldwell block on Doug-

ns
-

street , near Thirteenth , with a portion
f the olllces over the First National bank ,

t Thirteenth and Farnam streets. Two
ears later the headquarters were removed
o the Hellmnn building on Fnrnam street ,

ml shortly afterward to the Wlthnell block
t Fifteenth and Hnrney streets.
The offices remained there until 1878 , when

ongress failed to appropriate any money
or the support of the army. When that
nanclal stress arrived the army officials
ad no funds to pay tholr rent and changed
heir quarters to Fort Omaha , where they
ater occupied the brick structure elected
'or the purpose. In 1SSO the headquarters

ore once more transferred to the city and
iccupled the Strang building at Tenth and
?arnam btreets for ten years. At the end
f that time they were located In The Bee
ulldlng.

If You Arc nnliiBT-
o( tin- I'aullliCoast

Don't complete arrangements
until you have secured information
regarding the personally conducted

H&uiirNlmiN A li tlu I iil < in I'aclllu.
These excursions leave Omaha

ovtry Friday in elegantly upholstered
ordinary sleeping cars. Illuminated

by Plntsch light , heated by steam.-
Uaggagc

.

checked through to destination.
Prompt nnd satisfactory service.

Many hours quicker time than any
other line.

City Ticket Office 1302 Farnam Street.
Telephone 31C.

The Clili-nso Slcfiilntt Cnr
For Omaha patrons EXCLUSIVELY , leaves
on the "NOIlTHWnSTEUN LINE" limited
train at 4:55: p. m. dally , arlrvlng Chicago
7:4C: next morning. There MAY be Oner
sleepers than these In Europe.

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS leave
dally at G.40 a. m. and 7'30 p. m.

City olucce , 1401 and 1403 Farn , m streot-

.Conl

.

Fund foi ITJO r-oot- .
The Associated Chaltles appeal to our

benevolent citizens for funds to purchase
coal for distribution among the aged and
sick poor , deserving widows and deserted
vlves with families. Tbo calls are nu-

merous
¬

and require Immediate attention.
Checks payable to the Associated Charities

will bo thankfully received at 1810 St. Mary's-
avenue. . JOHN LAUGHLAND ,

Secretary.

LOW ItT1IS
For ( lie llolldnjN.

The Missouri I'aclflo will sell round trip
tickets at ono fare within a distance of 200

miles , on December 23 , 24 , 23 , 30 and Jan-
unrj

-
1 , 1800. Limit for return January

.This.
1.

. Includes Atchlson , Lcavcnvvorth and
Kansas City. For rates , information , etc. ,

call at company's offices , bouthenst corner
Fourteenth and Douglas , or depot , Fifteenth
and Webster.

Via
Tin.Tin( nil Mnilfcil ,

Union I'm-illr.
You can leave Omaha for

the Pacific const after breakfast
and reach your destination

ns t eon as those leave
VIA OTIIEH LINES THE DAY BEFO

Out ) Tno Muliift on I Inlloiul ,

City Ticket Office 1302 Fnniam Street.
Telephone 316.

Four AVIntur Tour * .

On January 10 , February 14 and March
7 the Wabash will run excursions via Now
York nnd the steamer Ponce to Porto Illco.
Also on February 13 a thirty-day tour of Old
Mexico. For rates , which Include all ex-

penses
¬

, and further Information call on or
write 0. N. CLAYTON ,

Itoom 50fi Kurbach block , Omaha , Neb ,

Tlio Clilnitfo nli-eiiliii ; Cnr
For Omaha patrons EXCLUSIVELY , loaves
on the "NORTHWESTERN LINE" limited
train at 4.55 p. m. dally , arriving Chicago
7:45: next morning. There MAY bo finer
blceperh than these In Europe ,

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS leave
dally at 6 40 a. in. and 7 30 p. m.

City ofilceu , 1401 and 1403 Farnam stre-

et.UftiDEftiBABLE

.

Lot Borne uf llu ? ' jot ) lot" of tlie 59 pl-
in

|
ilu-rs TIU'ST liANU ilin > tills Ih.K inn

of noouMbt ? li.i'lci.s of thulr ' lliit Al-
Asttm lutlon !> nut in VohiHils"llh ,

Ki a flint ; oiittlt In Omaha ami IMS the pit-
M

-

rlptlons In UKUICS tui tluit nu
s any other drug nioio tan 1111 It That cli'-

MiiGb the drug Imslni'bS , don't It.' Any jiti-
ixi n trjIiiK to run their druR Micro
the tonsfiit uf the Tia'ST dANCi th.it dc-
inuialUes it , don't It ?
South Amorlf.in Kidney Cure. 75

Dodd's Kldnuy I'llls. 40
d'H Py ] ii'pblii Tulilcts

Stuait's UfciH ? | Pla Tablets 4-
uL'rainti s Kldtio ) ( 'tiro 7-
5Jajnija' : 75

Irene I'ennyiojal I'llls { l

-I Miles' m-medU-8 75-

o J'lerco'B Mi'dlelno 7-
5i'Stearns' Winy of C'oil Mvcr Oil 75-

tt ''Duffy 8 MultVhlhkey M-

'Kilmer's' Swamp-Hoot 7-
6li'arter'p I-Her I'llls 15-

r H 'bb's 1'illti 10

_ Uluwell s Vntt-Kiiuf . . U-

"r M ! 'i I M'lk < ' "5' . { ! 1

CUT PRICK

Cur. llllh mill Clilrnuo ! ti.-

Tiutis.
.

. Piusm-Tb uuJi 1'cu

BUYS BLINDS WITHOUT BIDS

School Board Disregards Ita Enlos in Making

Important Purchaso.-

OTHIR

.

DEALERS MAKE LOWER PROPOSALS

.No Iiifiiriiindnn Is IJIxen Tlirtu. Ilim-
ver

-
, t nll( ( Inter lln * llfi-n I'liuu'il-

M IIIK Mlnlil HUM-

Ueell
-

Contractors and material men of this city
nnd Chicago have another serious ) griev-
ance

¬

against the Hoard of Education In
respect to the placing of Important oon-

tacls
-

without Inviting bids. A number of-

xtenslvo purchases have been iccently-
nado through the agency of the committee
) ti building nnd property owing to the np-

iroachlng
-

completion of the Cass , Satin-
deis

-
and Pacific schools. A great deal of

complaint was occasioned through the let-

Ing
-

of the slate blackboard contract to a
Chicago firm for $2,000 , the sum being
about $$200 more than that proposed by the
ovvost bidder , C. F. Weber & Co. Th ?

recent order for ISfi Venetian blinds with-
out

¬

nny bids having been Invited or ma-

erlnl
-

men notified of the contemplated pur-
chase

¬

has aroused still greater dlshatis'-
action.

-

.

The latter order was placed on Dcccm-
ier

-
18 with Dodge Co. of Chicago , west-

urn agents for the Wllbon blind , at 15 cents
per square foot. The cost of Blinding the
windows of the three new buildings at that
rate amounted to $1,071 the size of the
tillnds being S' *. by t'fc feet. Since the con-

tract
¬

has been let doaleis In Omaha and
Chicago have appealed -who would cheer-
fully

¬

furnish the blinds at 11 cents n square
foot , a having to the taxpayers of 214. The
dcalcis explain that they made no proposi-
tion

¬

to the board for the reason that their
llrst Informntlon came through the an-

nouncement
¬

In the press that the order had
been placed.

All ueil ItoiiNnn for Ilimtc ,

The reason assigned by Chairman A. M-

.Cowlo
.

of the building and property com-

mittee
¬

for the evident haste was that the
prlco was excessively low and might be
withdrawn at any moment. Local dealers ,

however , testify that the same blind has
been put up in Omaha In numerous In-

stances
¬

at as low a prlco as 12 % cents n
square foot. Since those Instances oc-

curred
¬

Iho price of blinds hns also de-

creased.
¬

.

The subject of blinds was first Introduced
In the board meeting ono month ago by a
report from Supeilntendent of Buildings
Banker , calling the board's attention to the
fa t thnt the windows were ready for shades
The matter was referred to the committee
on buildings and propetty. On December 18

Chairman Cowle of the committee retuinci
his report , urging the purchase of the Wil-

son
¬

blinds. He stated that the recommenda-
tion

¬

was concurred In by his colleagues on
the committee Johnson , Black and Band-
hnuer

-
brit bad not been endorsed by Bur-

gess
¬

, the fifth member. He said that accord-
Ing

-
to information furnished him by Wil-

son's
¬

agents the price was exceptionally low
and could not long be in force. The bale of
the goods at the rate quoted , the agents
added , would bo at an absolute loss. Cowle
therefore deemed It wise to place the order
without advertising for bid-

s.I1a
.

for Other Illds.
Burgess called attention to the fact that

the testimony as to the lownebs of the price
and the ruinous loss Involved had been given
solely by the parties Intelested. Ho urge *

Packing Up
And will sell all my Fine

Mexican ad; German

REGARDLESS OF COST
Names or initials put on free of charge

Tin eo 0-foot bhovv cases and counter fo-

sale. .

GEO. M. BEARCE ,

1511 Douglas St.
Formerly Tran'-mils'jKslppI' Imposition and

Paxtoii Hotel.-

Tbo

.

Union Pasenger station
Into which all Burlington
Ilnntii trains tun , is located In
the very heart of the city.

The largest hotels , the best
tbcaterb , the finest stores , the
biggest business establishments
are only a few blocks distant
To reach them , it Isn't oven
necessary to take a street car-

Te leach Chicago , It Id nec-

ebsary
-

to take the Burlington
Route tl'at Is , it is if you
want the best there Is.

'
Three trains dally from

Omaha at C 40 a m. , 5:05: p.-

m.

.

. and 7 15 p. m.

TICKET BURLINGTON
OFFICE STATION

IB02 Farnam-
Stroot.

loth and Maaon
. Strooto-

.'Phono
.

'Phono 2BO- 3IO.

TOC-

HICAGO and EAST.-

ST.

.

. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS
'" HOTSPrtlNCS & DEADWOOD

New Gitv Offices , 1401-03 Farnam

tin ! other bids be Imltrd on the olmnro thnt-
oinpptpnt contractors might hn dofdrom of-

imilshliiK the infttorlnl at a Irsg COM. llny-
ard

-

took a similar nnd the dMrusalnn
cached such hent that charges of falsehood

changed between the members.
The resolution wnfi put on Its jinssaRe and

ias by a majority nnd minority
otc. This nctlon was inlolntlou ot section
I of the rules governing the board , which
ends :

"IlliU for furnishing cither labor , ma-

erlals
-

or Rtippliea , or for selling school silos
o the board ns hcteln provided , or for the

sale of bonds of iho school district , shall
ic open to rompotltlon nnd shall bo In *

Itcd by advertising lu such dally paper*

and trade Journals as shall bo selected by-

ho board. "
The. dissatisfied contractors have not do-

crmlned
-

whether or not any nctlon will ho-

afcon In the direction of preventing the exe-

cution
¬

of the illegal contract.-

OHKAl1

.

UAILUOAI ) l'AtlttS-
KOH TI113 HOLIDAYS

VIA "T1UJ NdtlTII-WHSTUKN LINK"-
BAST
wnsrN-

OUTII
New Clly Oillces ,

1401 & 1103 i.-nrnnm St.
Depots 10th nud Murcy Sts , ,

15th & Webster Sia.

Attend "Santa (Maun a Day Late , " the de-

iRhlful
-

cantata to bo Riven nt llanscom
Park Methodist Hplscopal church , T ent > -

nlnth street and Wool worth nvenue , Thurs-
day

¬

1'orty-llvo people In cast.
Twenty people lu orchestra. Admission , n
cents ,

.StllllNtlc-N.
The follow'liiR tilt HIM nnd deaths linve born

leptntod nt the ulllco of the Hoard nf-
lloallh during the forty-elRlit nours ended
ut noon Wednesday :

nitths llurrv O. Hople-v. IH1S California.I-
JOM

.
( loot-Be Dahei , lltu Smith Thirteenth ,

Klrl , D T Mnrphv , 2018 Nnrth niRlUronth ,

Blrl. W. 15 Stork. 350 ) Jackson , l oHlmer:

Anderson , 12v| South Sixteenth , , Carl
12. CollliiRs , TIH Burdptte , Rlrl , f'harlon-
Dlnkel , 2J10 Nut 111 Twoiitv-sovontli , Kill :

Asol Sleeto , 2a", South Twenty-llflh avenue ,

Klrl ; William Mcrilynn , 1500 North Seven-
teenth

-
, Blrl , William 11 Million , Km South

Twintv-nlntli , bo >

Deaths Krnnk P.irr , Tieatrlco , Neb , 1-
1je.irs ; Patrick Shields , 1'resbyleilan hospl-

Another Shipment of
Velvet Candy.-

Wo
.

received this morning another ship-
ment

¬

nf the celebrated "BOSTON MOLAS-
SliS

-

rANDY'tho kind that's maile by H.-

It.
.

. HlldreUi and known as "Velvet Molasses
t'lindy" ami "Monkey Onmly" because
there are pklutes o monkeyh ( monkeys ,

mind you not "trust tlrtiRKlsts" ) on the
box. We sell "Monkey Cand > " ( the eandv ,

remember , ) at lUc per quarter , 15e per half ,

and U3u per pound-
.wn

.

Ann CUTTKUS
$1 00 Lactopeptlne (1oz. bottle ) , we sell S5c-
25c Graves' Tooth Powder , we sell . . . 20c
fide Oem C.itinrh Powder , we sell . . . ino
"5e Pastcurino Tooth Paste , we sell - '

SI.09 Malted Milk , we sell 75c
1.0 ) Yale's Hair Tonic , wo sell 7. i

Me Yale's Powder, we ell 40o-
Bflc Scott's Hmulslon , wo sell IDc-

Sl.flO Mexican Hair Grower , we sell 75e-

lilK bottle Witch Hazel , sell 25i-
$1 Oil Hnoth'h Ihomel , WP sell Me-
50c

)

bottle Violet Water , we sell 21r-
25c ChambctIain's Ooush Cute , soli 2ic-
50c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets , we sell -Hie
$1011 Dufly's Alalt Whiskey , wooil . . . Me

Write for Catalogue of Anti-Trust Drus
Prices
SHERMAN & MCDONNELL DRUG DO ,

Dodge Stfter Jan 5th on coiner.

tal 4t % oir . ( ! 8 Honker. IMS Corl v. 4-
0jrnr , Mrs Sophia 1IW North
Nlmtennlh. W inure liiini Itiindnlpli. ! 1I

North 3.1 vcai , Flunk Jluvl-
Uk.

-

. SI. JoTl'li's liixpltal , 23 iennI-

'HIJ' I'IMJST TltUN IN TIIIJ WI'.ST-

.'Tin

.

* OtiTliinil l.lmUi'il"ln llut i l n
I'lU'll'.V-

.Kqtllppcd
.

with
double draw Ins room

u.ilaco sleepers ,

broad ,

buffet smoking and library c.lt-s ,

with barber shop nnd reading loom.
Dining cam ,

meals a la carlo.-
IMntsch

.

light ,

slcam heat , etc. etc. ,

Clly ticket Oftlce 1302 Knrnnni Street.-

Teleiihono
.

31C- .

Yellow bos candy at Sherman & McCon-
nell

-

Drug company.

-Scofield'sS-

aciHes| i)5e) and
$ l.lio. Online
Flannel Klinonus ,

1. Those tire bar-
gains

¬

worthy of
the name.

Ladies' 1 A sale of wrappers
( suited to the season

IHeece Lined '" °

7 5c
See our Dress Skirts , Tailored Suits

and Silk 1ottieoata.
of Fur-
or Cloth.

S ,

1510 Dotit-las St.

and Roaches.
Since starting the I'lunaces you have

noticed an Im-reaM' in lliese iiiinoyliip
pests , especially ROACH KS , around
the hot wntpr pipes. We van clear
every one of them out. We have the
stuff. It is nun-poisonous Just lay It-

sir.mud the sink or on the pantry
shelves and In aeeU (he thing Is-

done. . It coniesin cniisat oOc and is
positively guaranteed. It is-

14th and Douglas St.

Owing to extensive alterations we
are obliged to sell all instruments ,

$$ on our first floor regardless of cost.

50 New Upright Pianos $168 each.

5 Uprights of Various Makcs$75 , $90 , $115 , $125 , $155-

3

- !

Squares , fine condition , $45 , $68 , 79. |
Tlieso irmnonso bargains must bo sold before January 1st.

Buy now and save from $100 to $150.-
on

.

a dependable instrnmen * . $5 monthly payments will bo accopte.l.

Till : OM > AM ) HUM VIII.U IMM ) IIUl.SU-

.Stcinway

.

& Sons ) 1313 farnam Street.-
Representatives.

.

. I 337 Broadway, Council Blu-

ffs.JACKETS

.

,

Modern methods used in this clearing
palo of jackets ,

' suits and capes , and silk
waists. This is the right time and the right
weather to buy winter wraps at the right
prices.

We will make the third day of this sale
a record breaker , if possible.-

Sec.

.

. No , 1 500 ladies' jackets , nearly
all silk lined , former price up to § 8 ,

now $2.98S-

ec. . No. 2 400 jackets , silk and fiatin

lined throughout , lormor prices up to 12.50 , now . . . . $4.98S-
ec. . No. 3 40'J jackets , in all colors and materials , lined

with Skinner's satin throughout. This section includes our
well known § 15 jackets , now $6.98S-

ec. . No. 4 373 jackets , the very finest imported inato-
rials , in all the new extreme styles , coats worth up to $25 ,

now 8.9S
300 ladies' satin waists , former price up to 7now3.50
110 ladies' suits , in homespun , Venetian and fancy mix-

'tures , former prices up to tf 15 , now 6.98
50 dozen ilanneletto wrappers , worth 1.75 , now.69c
15 dozen ladies' ilannel underskirts at 69c ,

©

If we
&

About goods tluil nvo good , and prices Unit nro
cheap and yon believe ns business follows.-
We

.

inako sales , yon get, bargains and both arc o
helped. But wouldn't make the sales , nor o

o
yon gel the bargains did we fail to tell you , in a
plain , good , square English , the truth about o

o
them. Coniidence Yon believe us , and we a

keep selling. a
o
oThe Cloak department of k

this store invites you to keep
an eye on what's going on here e

o
from day to day. There's lots e

oof weather yet to come that o
will cause you to shako the o
kinks out of your old furs and
get them in shape to do duty.-
A

.

talk with the weather man
yesterday informs us that the egreatei part of this season's o
fur wearing weather lias yet to o
arrive , and as it comes late we o

suggest you look into next season's wants while
o you are buying. There can be no question 9o as to the economy of buying now at such (9
s prices as are being made on furs. We might 9e

o quote you prices from now until the end of
o time , and 'twould give you very little insight
o to the fur bargains. You must see and han-

dle
¬ o

o them yourself. lOxamine the workman-
ship

¬ 9O

M ask questions and compare prices , hero
©
V and elsewhere-

.s

.
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&
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Closing Out
Slippers -

and Shoes before invoicing.
SLIPPERS ON SALE.-

Men's

.

§ 1 imitation Alligator Slippers , only 63o
Men's 1.25 velvet embroidered Slippers , at 89c
Ladies' 1.25 beaver cloth house Slippers , at 75c
Ladies' 75c felt house Slipperson, sale at 38c

The Celebrated
"Stetson" Shoes

For Men on Sale.

The "Stetson" is the best shoe
t.Kit's made for men. We hav , .

them in velonr calf , enamel cal
and vici kid , the latest styles and
[ mud. made. "Stetson" in every
pair. Gall and see them.

The "STETSON" Shoo for Men

LADIES' SHOES ON SALE.-

Ladies'

.

line 2.50 Vici Kid Shoes , with silk vesting
top ? , on sale at 1.90

Ladies' fine §3.00 Chrome Kid Lace Shoes , with dou-

ble
¬

fair stitched soles , on sale at 2.25
LEGGINGS ON SALE

Misses' fine $1 Jersey Leggings , on sale at , 69c
Boys' fine § 1.50 Leather Leggings , on sale at 96c
Boys' § 1 Canvas Leggings , on sale at 49c
Ladies' '55c Overgaiters , on sale at _ , 18c-

35c Wool Soles at 15c

Goo-
dWorkmanship
tlumiRli ( ind through. U'o uro the
most export dcnllHlh In Uio I'lty. Sup-

pobn
-

you liavo Koino ilullcuto operation ,

or your tcctli uiocry tendon und yon
don'taiH to lie hurt , do you not

to lie operated on by dutitlattj-
uho nio thoroughly Hklllcd ?

Good U'otli $ J.OO a bet. Host tooth

BAiLEY , the Dentist
! ! li: I'avton III ! . . Illlli tl Knriinui ,

Iml } Alfi-iiiliinf. I'lioiii * lOSfi.-
I

.
I NI Dr. II. U. Itnll.-j'fi Tooth

Pomli-r. Ml

-FRAIL
WOMEN
AH well as mon tan
find no tonii &-
olirallliful as , i pure beer ,
lit MI re you g t lue pure
Ulud ,

Krug
Cabinet

Bottled

Beer
Is herniciiiatl ca1rd
then lioiled nI ILli insure-
It

-
to be frtu ! from b.uif na-

tlal lor frail | io iiii| ' inti-r ,> 11

FRED KUUO HRHWINO CO. -s-

OSiAIIA , NbliKASkA. f

THE

mm OF-

Gn Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guaraniae-
of purify-

.Swiff

.

and Company ,
Chicago , KnnsiiH City , Onialiu ,
St , Louis , St Joseph , St. Paul ,

SS ea , Baby has
" " * tnt l'lut' ' " * mamma

tnmh iilfjmurc Don't neglect
the lltilo om 'n ici th 'llii'y bhould liavo aa-
mm h i uro and addition au the older ones.
Dmwoik Is first cla s and prkca ruasos

TIT Ih CIcaniMl-
Sll

7rj
cr I'MlllnuN-

ll
' . .

llKil lr-
'lee th lie led

Tali's' Pliiladelphia Dental Rooms ,
1517 JJOLOL.Vb bT.


